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Is Your Back Stiff,
Lame and Achy?

Do Weak Kidneys Keep You Sick,
Tired and All Worn Out ?

IF YOU have a constant, dull ache, or sharp pains whenever
bend or twist your back, and the kidney secretions seem

disordered, too, don't waste time plastering or rubbing the bad
back. It's likely that the cause is kidney weakness, and delay
in treating the kidneys may invite uric acid poisoning, gravel,
dropsy or fatal Bright's disease.

Get Doan's Kidney Pills, a special remedy for weak kidneys,
used around the world and publicly recommended by 50,000
people in the U. S. A.

Personal Reports of Real Cases

BEST RESULTS ALWAYS.
Mrs. J. Light, 519 W. Fourth Avo.,

Cresco, Iowa, says: "I suffered from
kidney complaint and rheumatic
pains jn my back and limbs. Tho
kidney secretions passed too freely
and gave me great annoyance. Ono
of my limbs swelled so badly that I
could hardly get my shoes on. Tho
pressure of a finger on my flesh
would leave a dent. I couldn't get
around and was dreadfully weak
and miserable. ,1 had headaches,
too. As soon a8 I used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, I Improved. My kidneys
were regulated and tho pain, weak-
ness and swelling loft, whenever I
have taken Doan's Kidney Pills
since, they have brought fine

DOAN'S ni??
50c a Box Stores. Foster-Hilbur- n Co., Mfg. Chemists

"Wormy," that's what's matter 'em.
Intestinal worms. as as distemper.

you to feed 'em. Look bad.
death. Compound will

improvo appetite, and tone round
and "physic." and
directions and sold druggists.
SfOlIN MEDICAL

Always the Way.
"I know n mnn who wants to take

out ilfty thousand dollars' worth of
life Insurance."

"You do. Who Is he?"
friend of mine who tried to get

a thousand dollars' worth tho other
day was rejected tho doctors."

Tin cans used extensively In the
manufacture of soldiers Japa-
nese toymakers.

Motor-drive- n windlasses have been
designed for raising circus poles.

DR. KNOLLENBERG, D. G.
Specialize In all forms

Articular Rheumatism, Enlarged Joints,
Kidney Trouble and Nervousness

I bare given Chronic Diseases special study
I unhesitatingly that my druglets

treatment is excelled by
what claims. EXAMINATION FREE.

If examination I accept your case, I
issue a written guarantee.

My Guarantee To Yout
Vou if I fall, if remain In my
Sanitarium under treatment.

Letters of Indorsement on at office.

Dr. W. Knollenbcrg
24lh and Farnsm Sts., Omaha, Neb. Douglas 729S.
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KIDNEYS NOW NORMAL.
C. T. Evans, Seventh St. and

Eleventh Ave., Nebraska City,
Nob., says: "I In misery with
kldnoy troublo and finally had to
give up work. I confined to
bed for flvo months. My limbs and
body swelled terribly and kid-
ney secretions were in shape.
My health was wrecl-.ed- . Three doc-
tors failed to me. When I
almost discouraged, I heard
Doan's Kidney Pills and began tak-
ing them. They mado my kidneys
normal and corrected all other
troublo. SInco my kidneys
havo been In good working order."

All Buffalo, N. Y.,
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He Couldn't Help It.
Sydney had been returning from

school for several days with a nnughty
boy, so his mother said: "Sydney, I
don't want you to associate with Stan-
ley; I want you to select the nicest
little boy in your school to walk homo
with."

Next day ho returned with Stanley
ngaln.

"Vhy didn't you do as I told you,
Sydney?" his mother asked.

"Well, mother, I think Stanley's
mother must have told Iilin to pick out
tho nicest little boy in school, because
ho always picks out me."

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING

Instantly In Most Cases Write for a
Free Sample.

Cutlcura Is wonderfully effective.
Tho Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal all forms
of Itching, burning skin and scalp af
lections, uesuies these super-cream- y

emollients If used dally prevent little
skin troubles becoming serious.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,

, Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Appropriate.
"What do you think Is a fitting diet

with which to outfit submarines?"
"I should suggest sinker."."

Duration of Affection.
"Did she love him long?"

I "Well, until he was short." Balti
more American.

Your Liver Is the Bes4
Beauty Doctor

A dull, yellow, lifeless skin, or pimples and
eruptions, are twin brothers to constipation.
Bile, nature's own laxative, is gettina into your
blood instead of passing out of your system

should. Hits is the treatment, in suc
use for 50 years one pill d;ai!y

only when necessary).

Puts Yen
niaht

Over Night

Carter's Little Liver Pills
For Csafipafiii

Pallid, Pale, Putty-Faoo- d People Need Garter's Iron HI!

THE 8EMLWEEKLY TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRA8KA.

PROFITS FROM DAIRY

Value of Land Raised by In-

creased Fertility Produced.

Farmers Are Few and Far Between
Who Do Not Perceive Thnt Few

Cows Are Valuable Adjunct
to Farmlnrj System.

DaL-- farming Is Intensive farming.
The dulry farmer may be located on
a ctjupnrntlvely smnl' urea of land,
but ho is generally denting hi higher
finance than the largo rancher or
stotkman. High-price- d land Is adapt-
ed Jo the dairyman and may be made
to ),uy out where .the same land usi--

for grain crops would show a balance
on the other side of the ledger.

More than this, tho dairy farmer
Is a purchaser rather than it seller of
grain and consequently his original
capital by gaining In fertility Is gain-
ing In value rather than decreasing.
The bringing In of concentrated pro-

tein feed means the bringing In of in-

creased fertility and consequent In-

creased land values. Bents and val-

ues arc high on dairy land because It
Is an industry which yields large
profits. In Holland hind Is frequently
sold for $1,000 to ?ii,000 per acre and
It Is used nlmost entirely for dairy
purposes! The Islands of Jersey and
Guernsey, tho homes of the breeds
by those names, are the most Inten-
sive dulry sections In tho world. In
theso places land rents for $G0 per
aero or even higher, nnd pays a profit.

Land In the corn-be- lt states has by
no means reached limits such as
these, nor Is there any possibility
that It will with our present popula-
tion nnd nren, yet careful students
of the times arc noticing thnt us land
values Increase dairying Is also In-

creasing, and as the number of cows
grows larger land values soar propor-
tionately. The Central states need
not fear thnt they will all bo driven
to milking cows, but farmers are
mighty few and far between who are
not coming to see thnt n few cows
arc a valuable adjunct to their sys-

tem of furmlng. For tho sake of tho
land alone no one can afford to be
without a few cows to supply fresh
fertility to his fields.

SUBS0ILER TO LOOSEN SOIL

Device Is Adjustable to Any Depth and
la Quite Valuable to Those Having

Clay Subsoils.

An attachment to plows which
loosens the soli nt tho bottom of the
furrows is one that may be very val- -

Subsoller.

liable to those who have heavy clay
subsoils. It is adjustable for depth,
nnd Its attachment to the plow may be
seen In the illustrntlon. Wisconsin Ag-

riculturist.

TREES CARED FOR PROPERLY

If Not Set Out Immediately on Rccelv-in-

From Nursery They Should
Be 1(Heelcd In."

If trees cannot be set Immediately
when they are received from the nurs
ery they should bo "heeled in." To
heel in trees dig a trench ono foot
deep, throwing out the earth to one
side us if turned by n plow. Place tho
trees side by side with their roots In
tho trench and their tops leunlng over
tho turned-ou- t earth nt an angle of 45
degrees. Spado in eurth over the
roots and tramp in firm. In moving
enrth to cover the roots n second
trench is mado parallel with tho first.
More trees may bo heeled in this sec
ond trench. This may bo repeated so
ns to finally lenvo the trees In a com
pact block ruthcr than In u single low
row.

ADVANTAGES IN RAISING BEEF

Fact Lost Sight of That Steer Does
Not Have to Be Milked Every Day

Cow Needs Much Care.

When a dairy expert compares the
product of n cow with tho value of a
steer he usually forgets that tho steer
does not have to be milked every day,

Furthermore, tho steer Is calved,
raised, fattened and marketed before
tho cow gives u drop of milk. The
cow needs n man attendant to every
fifteen and tho steer needs a man to
every fifty.

SOUND HOGS RESIST DISEASE

Sanitation and Wholesome Food Are
Best Assurances Against Disor-

ders Keep Yards Clean.

Sanitation nnd wholesome feed aro
tho best assurances against hog dis-

eases. Hogs thnt nre kept on clean
premises are not likely to become slclr.
Thrifty hogs are less susceptible to
disease than hogs that are poorly nour-
ished. Therefore, tho first precautions
nre clean premises, plenty of pure wa-

ter and air, and d rations,
nogs kept under such conditions will
not bo sick.

TABLE inoculate seeds
Takes Work Off Floor and Insures More

Thorough Job la Useful for
Other Tasko.

Tho Inoculation of seeds Is n vers
easy matter when one has a table espe
cially for this purpose. In fact, there are
so many advantages to the one shown
thnt I wish to recommend It, writes

eo Matthews In Farm Progress.
It gets tho vork un off the floor

so that It Is not so tiresome. SInco
It Is not so tiresome, the operator Is

An inoculation Table.

apt to do a more thorough Job of
mixing. The edging prevents tho
seed from scattering over a largo
space; and the fact that tho table
rocks makes It possible to tilt It slight-
ly to drain off surplus water.

Finally, when the operation Is com-
plete, tho table cim bo tilted enough to
allow the seed to run into n box for
sacking. Such a table Is also handy
when selecting seed corn or sorting
fruit, and when not In use can bo lift-c- d

off of tho base and leaned up
against the wall comparatively out of
tho way.

CARING FOR TOMATO PLANTS

Where Blossoms Drop Off and Fruit
Is Scarce and Inferior Try Cut-

ting Off Top Parts

Very frequently you hear com-plain- ts

of tomato vines making n very
vigorous growth, bearing quantities of
blossoms, which nre dropping off, and
the l'rult Is scarce nnd Inferior.

Try cutting some of the upper parts
of the vines almost off. Slash in such
a manner thnt tho branches will be
almost severed, and drop to tho
ground and yet still cling enough to re-

tain life.
Tho plnnts will cense dropping the

blossoms, nnd there will bo n heavy
crop of fine tomntoes which will be a
surprise, as such treatment of vines
seems contrary to the notion of most
persons.

Tho secret is there Is more plant
than enn be sustained, und tho vital-
ity needed to mnko fruit Is used In sus-
taining tho surplus plant.

OBTAIN HORSERADISH CROP

Commonly Grown From Sets and Not
From Seed In Spring Set In

Between Cabbage Rows.

norserndlsh Is commonly grown
from sots and not from,, seed. Some
clnlm they hnvo tho best success grow-
ing It ns n second crop after the early
cabbnge, beets, etc. Tho crop Is dug
In tho fall, tho smnll roots removed
nnd then cut Into sets four to six Inches
long. The top end Is cut squnre and
the bottom slanting, so ns to make
no mistake In planting. These nre tied
In bundles nnd kept oyer winter In
sand.

In tho spring nftor tho cabbages aro
set out, n row of horseradish Is set in
between tho cabbnge rows. Small
holes aro made with a light crowbas
or long stick nnd the sots dropped In
nnd covered two or three inches deep
so thnt they do not come up until
July 1st.

NEGLECT OF SMALL FRUITS

Extremely Profitable to Maintain
Grapes, Raspberries and Currants

In Good Condition.

Grapes, raspberries nnd currants nre
frequently so neglected that they cease
to bo profitable. And yet It Is extreme-
ly profitable to maintain theso home
accessories in vigorous condition. No
argument should bo needed to con-

vince farmers of this fact, for n well-cared-f-

half-acr- o of theso threo oi
more fruits will bring $500 worth ol
appetizing nnd healthful table sup-
plies.

Culture, pruning and fertilizing nre
essential to tho bent possible results.
Theso requirements aro not so difficult
that they aro a sufficient bur to suc-

cess.

ERADICATION OF PLANT LICE

Llme-Sulph- Applied Directly to Bod-

ies of Insects Will Kill Them
Spray of No Avail.

You can't poison "plnnt life" or
nphlds by sprnylng. The prny which
kills lice, and also scale In-

sects, mn&t be applied directly to their
bodies and kill by contact. Strong
llmo-snlph- will do the work.

For tho tender Insects with soft bod-

ies, it strong solution of tobacco will
kill them,

GROW SORGHUM FOR FORAGE

Furnish Considerable Amount of Feed
for Swine During Hot, Dry

Time of Summer.

Sorghum will furnish a considerable
umount of forage for hogs during tho
hot, dry time of summer when other
crops are not growing well.

If sown the hitter half of May or the
first of June It should bo ready for pas-
turing In six to eight weeks.

W. L. DOUGLAS
THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8
Snvo Monoy by Wearing V. L. Douglas
shoes. For snlo by over OOOO shoo dcnlcrs.
Tho Best Known Shoes in tho World.

W. L. Douglas name and the retail price li stamped on the bot-

tom of all shoes at the factory. The value ts guaranteed and
the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.
'Tile quality of W. L. Douglas product Is guaranteed by more

than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart
styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.

by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for
can uuy.
Ask your .line ilenlor for W. T Donglti shoos. If lie. can-not supply you with tho kind you want, take-- no othermnun, Wrltn for Interesting booklet explaining how topet sliooiof tho highest strtniWa or quality for tho nrlco,by return mall, postage froo.

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas fJ0 (T

tamped on tho bottom.

Enduring ! Ctrlain-UeJ- a name which has come thru the storm of busi-
ness competition stronger than ever. It stands for quality, dependability, satis
faction and fair dealing. Un the reputation of this name tnere has neen uuut
the world's largest manufacturer of roofing and building papers.

Certain-tee- d Certain-tee- d

Roofing
la the most cmclont tjpeof roof for factories,
office buildings, farm bnllillnge.garagea.eto.
Tbe cott of larlnu prepared roofings I. tho
am whether yon me good materials or

poor. Therefore. It pars to get UUltTAIN-THU1- ),

which 1. the best. It Is guaranteed
for 6, 10 or 16 yonrs, according to thickness

! . or a pir, ana it win remain
efficient long after the time when a
poor quality roof would hire bad
toberelald.
For residence.. CI5HTAIN-TKKI- )

Hlato Surfaced A.phalt Bhlnglea
hare all the advantages of

llooilng plus arUsUo
beauty.

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION
General Rootinir Mfc. Co.. Cress Varnish Co., Mound Cltr Paint & Color

Niw York,CUui,PMlJlaU, St. LonU, Bt.a,CljTtUaJ,PaiiWb. Djtroll. BsffsU. Sta Frt!u.
MlltakM,l.UClD.tll,niWUI'ltB,LM A.tttt.mi..MIMlll, IWHIII .HJ. ilJI,RlcknonJ, Cn.d Rtelili, NaibTiU. Salt Ukt aiy,D.Mol.ii,IU.ito.,DaUtk,Lo:4o.,SyjMyl

Safety First.
Ofllcers of tho marlno corps recruit-

ing station In Imltnuapolls toll an Inci-

dent ns a fair Illustration of tho wide
Ignorance regarding Uncle Sam's "sol-

diers of the sea." An applicant for In-

formation dmd Just stopped out of the
recruiting ofllco when n man who
works about tho building accosted
him.

"Aro you thinking of Joining?" tho
Janitor asked.

"I have not decided yet," tho nppll-ca- nt

replied.
"Well, If you'll tako my advice,"

counseled the Janitor, "you'll stay out
of the blamed submarines," Indianap-
olis News.

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,

DOESN'T HURT A BIT!

No foolishness! Lift your corns
and calluses off with fingers

It's like magic!

Soro corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn, can harmlessly bo
lifted right out with tho fingers If you
apply upon tho corn n few drops of
frcczone, says a Cincinnati authority.

For little cost ono enn get n smnll
bottlo of freezono nt any drug store,
which will positively rid one's feet of
every corn or callus without pain.

This simple drug dries tho moment
It is applied and does not even Irrl-tnt- o

tho surrounding skin whllo ap-

plying It or uftcrwnrds.
This announcement will Interest

many of our readers. If your druggist
hasn't any freezono tell him to surely
get a smnll bottlo for you from his
wholesale drug house. adv.

Diplomacy.
"I overheard Miss Oldun auk you to

guess her age. Did you?"
"Yes, but I didn't tell her what I

guessed." Puck.
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the price that money

I V - JM3Jtwk n c or fjj
Dots' Shoes
Best In tht World

S3.00 $2.60 4 $2.00
' Douglas Shoo Co.,

185 Hpark St., Ilronklnn, Mni.

1

Paints and Varnishes
aro good, rellablo product, made by experi-
enced paint men who know bow to make
good paints and Tarnishes.
The resnlt la that OllllTAlM-TIHI- ni PalnU
and Varnlihos are high grade products, told
at lower price, than you expect to

pay tor gooa painu ana Tannine..
Wo guarantee OHUTA1N-T1CH- I)

faints and Varnishes to glTO satis-
faction. Whether you do your own
painting or hire a professional
painter you wlllflndltto your Inter-
est that you Bet OMUTAIN-TKUl- ).

Co. I
I
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Had Brought Up Many.
The pert lift-bo- y In the big hotel wan

airing his views to u passenger on tho
proper conduct of children,

"What do you know about it?"
laughed the passenger. "You're not
married, are you?"

"Well, no," replied the boy, as ho
Hung open the gato on the top floor
for his passenger to step out, "but
I brought a good many families up
In my time."

Almost the Same.
"You're crazy about George, aren't

you, sis?"
"Huh I Mother says I'm crnzy to

have him about."

COCKROACHES
are easily klllod by using

Stearns' Electric Paste
Full directions in 15 languages
Sold everywhere 25c and $1.00

U.S.Government Buys It
Hen and Women

'Women as well as men aro mado miser-aul- a
by kldnoy and bladder trouble. Or.

Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, the great kidney
medlclno, Is highly recommended by thou-
sands.

Swamp-Ro- ot stands the highest for th
reason that so many people say It has

roved to be Just tho remedy needed In?housands of even the most distressing
canon.

At druggists in COc and 11.00 sizes. You
may receive a sample size bottle of
Hwamp-no- ot by Parcel Post, also a pam-
phlet telling you about It. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Dlnghamton, N. Y., and
enclose ten cents, also mention this paper.

- 4

PATENTS WntonR.Coleman,Wasb.
lngton.D.U. Hooks free. Ulih.
est references. Ueit results.

W. N. U.( OMAHA, NO. 19-10- 17.

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

The war's devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand forgrain
from the American Conti-
nent The people of the world must

fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
great profits to the farmer.

Canada's invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by

her raise immense wheat crops.
Ilomcstcad of 100 acres FREE

years Canadian wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels to
the acre many yields as high as 45 bushels to the acre.
Wonderful crops also of Oats, Barley and Flax.

Mixed farming as profitable an Industry as grain rais-
ing 'I he excellent grasses lull of nutrition are the only
food required for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools,
churches, markets convenient, climate excellent.

Triero Is an extra demand for farm labor to rcplaco the
many romfif men nlio bare volunteered for the war. Trio
UorernnienI Is urulnu farmers to put extra acreage lulo
drain. Wrllo for llteraturo and particulars as to reduced
lallwar rates to Bupu of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Deo Uldn., Omaha. Nob.
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